1994 NAIA District 22 Women\u27s Tennis Championships by Cedarville College
HA.IA DISTRICT 22 - WOMEN'S TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS 
MAY 5-7, 1994 PORTSMOUTH, OHIO 
TEAM POINT STANDINGS: 
singles Doubles TOTAL Final 
TEAMS Points Point Points Team 
ENTERED Position 
Q s F/C Q s F/C Sing. Dbls. Tot. 
Cedarville 
College 24 12 36 second 
Findlay, 
University of 16 8 24 Third 
Malone 
College 22 14 36 First* 
Mount st. Joseph, 
College of DID NOT ENTER 
I 
Shawnee State 
University 13 6 19 Fifth 
Tiffin 
University 7 3 10 Sixth 
Walsh 
University 14 5 19 Fourth** 
Tie-Breaker Procedure: 
* Malone won over Cedarville by virtue of having more finalists 
** Walsh came in fifth by virtue of having more winners than Shawnee 
1994 ALL-HAIL DISTRICT 22 WOM:Elf'S 'l'ENlf:IS 'l'DM 
aJ_ngle,s 
1. Lisa Arnold - Walsh 
2. Angie Hartman Cedarville 
3. Theresa smith - Malone 
4. Betsy cook - Findlay 
5. Deb Moyer - Malone 
6. Melissa Hartman - c-ville 
7. Stacey Evans - Shawnee 
8. Jennifer McGraw - Shawnee 
Doubles 
1. Theresa Smith & 
Jen Barcus - Malone 
2. Betsey Cook & 
Andrea Heims - Findlay 
3. Angie Hartman&: 
Melissa· Hartman - c-ville 
Lisa Arnold & 
4. 
Kelly Naary - Walsh 
•:.-'•·: ., 
** TOTAL PAGE.004 ** 
KAIA DISTRI:CT 22 - WOMEN'S TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS 
MAY 5-7, 1994 PORTSMOUTH, OHIO 
seeds: 5INGLES FLIGHT tl. 
Angie Hartman - c-ville 
I Bye I 
Stacey Evans - Shawnee 
Heather Skinn - Tiffin : 
Theresa Smith - Malone 
Betsy Cook - Findlay 
Bye 
Lisa Arnold - Walsh 
SINGLES FLl GHT il 
Deb Moyer - Malone 
Bye 







Jennifer McGraw - Shaw l I 
1. Lisa Arnold-Walsh 
An' Hart man -g.1e Ced 2 Angie Hartman c v'lle . . - - .1 
Stacey Evans - Shaw. 
6-0,6-3 
Theresa Smith - Mal. 
7-5,6-4 
Lisa Arnold - Walsh 
Angie Hartman - c-vil le 
default 
Lisa Arnold - Walsh 
6-0,6-1 
Lisa Arnold - Walsh 
6-1,6-1 
Thir d Plage liinn~:c 
Theresa Smith - Malone 
6-3,6-0 
Seeds: 
1. Melissa Hartman-Ced. 
e oyer -DbM a e • e o er- a one M lon 2 Db My M 1 
Deb Moyer - Malone 
J. McGraw - Shawnee 6-0,6-l 
6-1,6-3 Melissa Hartman-c-ville 
Celeste Sagaser - Tiffin 
Andrea Heims - Findlay : 
Bye 
I M. Hartman - c-ville I 
SINGLES FLIGHT ll 
Stacey Magnet - Shawnee 
I Bye I 
Jen Barcus - Malone 
I Peggy Mueller - Find. I 
Leslie Keller - Tiffin 
I Nancy Neary - Walsh I 
Bye 
I Hasmine Gmuer-c-ville 
I 
A. Heims - Findlay 
6-1,6-0 
M. Hartman - c-ville 
6-4,5-7,6-2 
M. Hartman - c-ville 
6-0,6-0 
. e ~hird ~lac !inner 
Celeste Sagaser - Find. 
6-2,6-3 . 
Seeds: 
. agne -S M t Sh awnee 
P. MUeller - Findlay 
6-3,3-6,6-2 
N. Neary - Walsh 
6-0,7-6(7) 
H. Gmuer -Cedarville 
. aoey agne - a 1. Hasmine Gmuer-c-Ville 2 St M t Sh wnee 




H. Gmuer - c-ville 
6-1,6-2. 
. . :rnird ~lace HJ,nner 
Peggy Mµ~ller ~ Findlay 
6~~~3-1 ret. 
KAIA DISTRICT 22 - WOMEN'S TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS 
MAY 5-7, 1994 PORTSMOUTH, OHIO 
SINGLES FLIGHT li 
Andrea Anthony - Ced. 
Bye I I 
Jennifer Logan -Shawnee 
A Anth . 
Seeds: 
1. Shannon Costello-Mal. 
ony- ea • re n -Cd rville 2 And a A thony Ced. 
A. Anthony - Cedarvil le 
I J • Logan - Shawnee 
Stacey Caplea - Walsh I 
Sharon Wortman - Tiffin 
Susan Gasher - Findlay : 
Bye 
Shannon Costello- I Mal. I 
SINGLES FLIGHT Im. 






Wortman - Tiffin 
6-2,3-6,7-6(4) 
Costello - Malone 
Andrea Anthony-c-ville 
7-6(4),6-7(2),7-6(4) 
s. Costello - Malone 
6-0,6-4 
. . Th1rd Place winner 
Jennifer Logan - Shawnee 
7-5,6-4 , 
Seeds: 
S H .. ow - F. dl in ay . e y ow - in 1. Vicki Kopronica-Mal. 2 Sh ll H F' dlay 
s. How - Findlay 
Gwen Judkins - Cedarville 
I Jana Dean - Shawnee f 
Andrea Grove - Walsh 
Stephanie Jackson-Tif. : 
Bye 
Vicki Kopronica-Malone l 
SINGLES FLI.GHT H 
Renee Snyder - Malone 
Bye 
Donna Rumbaugh - Walsh 
I 
I 
Julie Brinkman-Tiffin : 
Brooke Frazier - c-ville 
I Sarah Rau - Shawnee I 
Bye 




Judkins - c-ville 6-7(4),6-2,6-3 
6-2,6-l Vicki Xopronica-Malone 
Grove - Walsh 7-5,6-0 
6-2,6-2 
Kopronica - Mal. 
v. Kopronica - Malone 
6-3,6-2 
. . Ibird fl.ace ~inner 
Andrea Grove - Walsh 
6-4,4--6,7-5 
seeds: 
1. Renee Snyder - Malone . ny er -R S d M 1 a one . u ie o nar- in 2 J l' Ml F' dlay 
o. Rumbaugh - Walsh 
6-2,6-2 
B. Frazier - c-ville 
6-J,6-2 
J. Molnar - Findlay 
R. Snyder - Mal.one 
6-2,6-0 
Renee Snyder - Malone 
3-6,6-4,6-4 
J. Molnar - Findlay 
6-2,7-6(2) 
. . ~bird Place winner 
Brooke Frazier - c-ville 
6-:-ri~. 6-1 .. v.,, , 
MAIA DISTRICT 22 - WOMEM'S '!'ENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS 
MAY 5-7, 1994 PORTSMOUTH, OHIO 
seeds: DOUBLES FLIGHT tl 
Cook/Heims - Findlay 
Bye 
Keller/Skinn - Tiffin 
Arnold/Neary - Walsh 
Smith/Barcus - Malone 








Hartman/Hartman - Ced. I 
DOUBLES FLIGHT 1:/,. 
Anthony/Gmuer - c-ville 
I Bye I 
Magnet/McGraw - Shawnee 
I How/Molnar - Findlay I 




DOUBLES FL,IGHT il 
Moyer/Snyder - Malone 
aye I I 
l. Hartman/Hartman-Ced. 
00 eims - in a 00 -. C k/H' F' dl y 2 C k/Heims Findlay 
Arnold/Neary - Walsh 
6-1,6-3 
Smith/Barcus - Malone 
6-0,7-6(4) 
Hartman/Hartman-Ced. 
Cook/Heims - FincUay 
2-6,6-3,6-2 
SmithfBarcus - Malone 
6-4,6-2 
Smith/Barcus - Malone 
2-6,6-2,6-2 









4-6,6-0,6-4 Anthony/Gmu.er - c-vi11e 
Haller/Caplea. - Walsh 
Costello/ 




Third Plac,a iiinn§r 
Magnet/McGraw - Shawnee 
Default 
Seeds: 
1. Moyer/Snyder - Malone 
M oyer ny er- a one . erar a Url. -/S d Ml 2 G d/K kk Ced. 
Moyer/Snyder - Malone 
Gasher/Mueller - Findlay 
-Tif. I 
Gasher/Mueller-Find. 
Brinkman/Jackson I 6-0,6-l 
DeanjRau - Shawnee 
- Walsh : 







Moyer/Snyder - Malone 
6-4,6-4 
Gerard/Kakkuri - Ced. 
6-3,6-2 
Third Place WitUl!l;c 
Gashernf._ueller - Findlay 
6..;~- 6-2 , .. ,,.. , 
